Steps to academic success

- Complete each item every semester

- Enrollment:
  - Meet with your advisor at least 1-2 weeks before the **day/time specified** in the right-hand menu of your KSIS Student Center
  - Review your long-term plan (if you have made one with an advisor) and your **DARS** report
  - Once you have met with your advisor, they can lift your advisor flag. You will be able to enroll at the specified enrollment day/time.
  - Check if you have any **holds** on your account

- Ensure academic plan is on track for graduation.

- General **KSIS FAQ for "how to"** for students

- Instructions on viewing **refund and drop dates**

- Maintain a 2.5 GPA in Major courses, or 3.5 for a degree with distinction.

- Promptly seek assistance from advisors, instructors or other university services promptly when you have questions or concerns.

- Put important dates and deadlines in your planner/calendar: **Academic Calendar**.

---

Academic exploration & enhancement, and personal development

- Apply for **Modern Languages Scholarships** in March
- Attend the ** Majors and Minors Fair** in October
- Become a **Modern Languages Ambassador**
- Discuss **Dual Degrees** with your advisor
- Explore **study abroad** opportunities
- Network with faculty, peers, and alumni in your major.
- Participate in research and internships.
- Take advantage of **K-State 360** to participate and keep track of co-curricular activities.

---

Career goal setting

- Attend the **All-University Career Fair** in September
- Explore **graduate school** options
- Explore **Modern Languages MA programs**
- Visit the **Career Center website** for ways to enhance your professional and career options
  - Enhanced your résumé
  - Practice your interview skills
  - Search for internships and job opportunities

---

Transitioning out of college into career or graduate school

- Do a **graduation check** a semester before you graduate
- **Apply for graduation** the semester you complete all your requirements
- Review and revise your post college financial plan with **SALT**
- Review your **K-State 360** to enhance your résumé
- Finalize career or graduate school plans